
Church Staff 

Pastor Alex Snider      pastoralex@imlaycitycrc.org                     231/676-3882       

Office Admin.            Lana Rykowski           office@imlaycitycrc.org                   810/724-4315 

Financial Admin.      Lori Jager                                            lori.jager@imlaycitycrc.org             810/7244315 

Youth Director          Adam Van Dyk                                  adamvandyk1@yahoo.com            810/614-9792  

Children’s Min.        Kathy Ettema                                     k5bear@charter.net                    810/358-1300 

  

James & Kara Davis-7yrs 

Dave & Linda Sidell-41yrs 

Earl & Cindy Hummel-33yrs 

Jell & Carlee Land-23yrs 

Norm & Debbie Tanis-48yrs 

Alex & Kim Snider-11yrs 

Bob & Kathy Ettema-41yrs 

 

  

 

Gavin Kaeding-3rd 

Richard Duthler-5th 

Susan Mooi-8th 

Cindi Shavers-11th 

Jordan Jager-19th 

Samuel Schoenherr-19th 

Carolyn Campbell-20th 

Jennifer Schoenherr-20th 

Ray Shavers-23rd 

Gary Brandt-27th 

Marge Jager-29th 

 

Anniversaries 

Birthdays 
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www.imlaycitycrc.org 

 
 

“ Tree of Creation ” 
Genesis 2:4-17 

 Pastor Alex Snider 
 



  

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Give thanks that we will be returning to worship today. 

I would like to thank all those who remembered me with your prayers, 
cards and thoughts during my recovery. –Deanna  Louwsma 

Office hours for the summer will now be: Mon & Wed 9am-noon and 
Tues & Thurs 2-5pm. 

If you would like a DVD copy of any of Pastor Alex's online sermons or 
bulletins please let the office know.  

We will have a camping itinerary on the table as you exit the building 
next Sunday. Camping is at Covenant Hills June 26-28. As of now, eve-
rything is open except rock wall climbing and zip lining. If amusement 
parks are given the ok to open then these to will be opened.  

Thank you for the many offerings we have received during the COVID-
19 shutdown of our worship services. We are very grateful for your    
continued financial support. We look forward to the day when we can  
return to church for worship and fellowship together.   

You can sign up for e-giving, see announcements and updates at 
www.imlaycitycrc.org 

Special Offering: Building Fund  

Next Week: Building Fund  

 

 

 

GENERAL FUND               

OFFERINGS Thru May 2020 

Budgeted  $95,015.80  

Received   $81,907.51 

Difference  $-13,108.29  

June 14, 2020 Connect 
 

PRAYER 
Kathy Brandt who had a partial knee replacement and is now home. 

Ben Bertram who is having major health issues and has been in and out of the 
hospital numerous times. 

Brandon Bertram as he tries to take care of his dad. 

Nate Bristol that the strong medicine that he is taking will help clear the fluid 
from his lungs. 

Wendy Armstrong as she deals with eye issues and pray that the insurance 
company will allow the doctor to use the medicine he has prescribed. 

Michaela Wolford has had some major breakthrough’s. She is able to type and 
communicate on her IPad. She can read, spell and write. She is eating like a 
champ and her feed tubes were stopped a week ago. She was very happy with 
all the cards and gifts she received for her birthday. Opening the cards has     
actually helped with her finger dexterity therapy. She thinks she has over 300 
cards and will be practicing opening them for a little while yet. 

Coronovirus may be resolved and pray for those who have been infected. Pray 
that we may be able to soon worship together at church. 

 

 CONTINUED PRAYER 
Anika Burk, Dorothy Gunn, Roxanne Tanis, Larry Forbes, Nancy   
Adams, Dee Noble and Joe Cantrell as they go through cancer   
treatments. 

Our shut-ins: Marian Sidell, Marge Jager and Esther Eckel. 

Ask God to watch over our military at home and abroad and pray for 
Chris Zuhlke, Alexander Hardin, Kayla & Tim Wells, Brendon Ernst, 
Brad Harris and Rebecca Farmer as they serve our country on active 
duty.  

Pray for Kim Winowski, Joe Tuttle, and Margaret Thomson as they 
cope with long term health issues.  

A return of Christian morals  


